The Internationally Famous GlenJitrg Vil;
lage Folk Club is now in its 27th year and
still going slrong. We meet every Monday
night and o/fer awide range of musical acts
as well as providing an opportunity for
budding performers to 'hsve a go'. Over
thc course ofa year you can enjoy both tradilional and contemporary folkfrom fiame
and abroad, blues, jazz, ragtime, story telling, poetry and greot humour, We are always fiacking down the latest talent lo
break onto lhe.folk scene as well as dusting
down some of the golden oldies who have
been around.for a wee while longer. Every
four v,eeks or so we have a singaround /
session at the club (sometimes with a theme
and sometimes not). Anyone who,cames
alang gets a chance to perform.in a relaxed
and friendly environment. Many just comg
along to lislen and enjoy the banter.
There is much more to Glenfarg Village
Folk Club than Monday nights in the Terrace Bar. Members also enjoy many social
events throughout the year including a
Treasure Hunt & BBQ, trips to other folk
cluhs, a summer picnic, a golf tournqmenl,
a 'November Weekend Away' wherg we
take over several log cobins somewhere in
Scotland and eal, drink and.be merry for
three days and nights, and every April o/
course v,e have our Folk Feasl. Our members put a lot of e/fort into our club and
they get a great deal hack.
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Loavq dre M90 at Junction 9 (Bridge of Eam)
Turn left and follow the road for about a milc to the
mini roundabout and follow the sign for Glenfarg.
The hotel will be on your right as you drive through
the village.

From the SOUTH
Leave the M90 at Jmction E (North

-[ake

of

Milnathort)

2nd road on the left which leads to the village
of Glenfarg. The hotelwill be on your left as you
drive through the village.

The Club Meets
in the Terrace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel
in the centre of the village of Glenfarg.
Every Monday Night.
The doors open at 8:00pm
'l'he music starts prcmpt at 8.30 pm
Please note:-

For further details contact:
Grahdm Brotherston: 01337 83l, I l6

Doris Rougrie:
Or check out our websile

01738 583698
a1...

www. glenfargv il lagefolkclub.freeserve.co. uk

For the comfort of performens and audicnce alike'
Glenfarg Village Folk Club is a no smoking yenuc.
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Monday276

CNI,INN IXIN(X:HIIR & KN|TII DASII I,II

IIIS WORTIHIPAND TIIE PIG

Glasgow raditional musio duo Coline and
Kcith aro bodr membors of tho very popular
bard Cale$iig and have a stack of prtstigrous
gigs bohird them. Celino was orra of tlro six
finaliets is th€ inarrgural Young Mrtsician of
tho YearrConrpctition and All Britoln champior on td'hor banjo in 2001, Keith ie r pro-.
duccr, compocff atrd sossion musician whd
has rpcordod on ovdr 2l dbums.
Monday l3th Sop.

Monday lSth Oct

TOM NAPPER & TOM BLISS

Dave Boulton and Jofr Parton stErtod worlting
togother as His Worchip md tha Pig in 19E9,
with Jeff sefiirtg Davo's words to muaic. Since
thar they havc built up a sot of highly original,
oftcn vcry firnny, ofton ttought'pmovoking but
always highly singable. songo. Thcy have had
onthusiastic rclrppnccs from all sorta of-audienccs from folk+{ubaod fogtivals to Arts Contrcs and tcnnic clubs. Althougfi Jofrand Dwe nrr
best ktrown for boing fimny, tttoir set conteins
sorro ssious and rcfletiw songp.

Oct

''

Mondey4ilr
BRAM TAYLOR

sorrNpslBHERp
Somdsphore aro a grcup of fow singere
wltoso speciatity licc in their f,oray into thc
vocal tsaditions of many cultlurcs ard languages. Bassd in Yodq tha four wom€n srcatc
sotno unusual hannonie and singing techniques from around 6e world and across the
e,enhries, drums and percussion holp to crsate
0n even gr6aler wolfrr of texture and sound.

Ihurudrv lfth Ser Gqlf Otttns
Milndhort Golf Club. Toc- offfrom 6pn.
Mtct for a Moal d Clubhorree aftcnratds.
Phone David 01577t30370 to

book meal.

Monday 20ft Sep.

Bram hails from tancarhiro and calls on a large
repertoire of faditional songs tog€ther wlth contcmporary and humorous matorial, performod on
acoustio guitar, duct eonccrtina ind uoac.compa-

nied. Wifi a woalth of o:rporionco bohind him
Bram has his rudionoos singing laughing ftom
his infrctious ronsc of humour, and occasionally,
shedding a tcat or two ftom somo of ttre poignant songs ho loves to sing. A really ontortaining
ovening in storc.

Monday I lth Oct.

aNrEoNY Jory.CLABn(

cLoUpstREET
Their style kfraditiond, and includoe many
orlginll songs and flines' in a lively and ontertaining apoustio aot which appeals to a widc
range of pmple andages. Thoir ancient ballads and songs orp made spellbinding witr
their daring and sublinre vocal harmonics,
which croats en improssion of a third voico,
The songs frrey porform arc liko chaptors from
fairytalos, some dart and foroboding and
some strangG and funny

Sep.

,All brilliant..

A grft6d guitarist and songrvritor, with his gentle
hish charm and roady wit, he cdn hold an audienco in thc palm of his hand, Mrny of his songs
are socially aworc and of tho momont You will
find yoursolf singing along with a chorus you
have nsver hotd bofors and thrt is always tho
mark of a woll unifron song. Touring oxtcnsivoly
he hrs takcn hir mueic far and wido and wiith
several dbums to his qedit Anthony John is
now a tcgular and very popular guest at Glonfarg
whon ho is tourlng in Scottand.

Strikingly origirtal eongp and multi-instrurhental
virtuoslty hsve won dris duo high praisc from
thoir legion of fansat fcetivals and clubs all
around Britain anit bcyond. Tom Nap,per (Vocals,
tonor banjo, mandolin, rtrd octevd mandolin) and
Tom Bliss (vocals, Euitat, mandolin, whis$e gnd
conoc,rtina ) contbirto thoit excqllsnge to b*ing
you an ovcning to reinenibor. How will wo gnt all
thcsc irtstrumcmts on to ourwec.stage, I wonder.
Mondsy 25dr Octobcr

MI(E SrwEs
The most amazing eingor/eongwrlter you will
evor hwr and his guitar playing is in a olass of it's
own. Mikc hos cnjoyed g[aot Euocoss of latc bcing
featured on GMTV etc and has srtjoyed meny acworl( ho has tour€d tv81&
wide. Mike has bccn a firrn favourite horc at our
club ovor many yGarq wc olways knew he was
grest ond destind for fame and fofirne and he
has headlinod our Folk Feast on soveml occasions. This promiscs to be e busy night so ploaso
come otrly to bo surc ofa scat
coladoE in tho mush

Monday lsNovombcr
APRIL GBAI T

April isa singor of Traditionol eongs, ehe oomcs
from Norhampon Massachusctts, ard all hcr life
she's loved to sing old sons. She spocializos in
American Folklore- songs that have eprung up
in the state6, and ancient ballads that havo trrvelle.d ard changod on tho nny. Also British and
kish songs and a geat collcction of songs of the
supernatrral. Sho has perfonnod rt many major
festivals lncluding the NOMAD fcstival.
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